
trlva/ of the Steamer Arctic,
POUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

41050-` .rill Question More Threat-
., ebbs&'wiry 'out. July 22.—The American

*WI steamer Arctic arrived at her wharf
thikaftentoon at 6 o'clock, after a passage
of ten days and four hours front Lire rpoot,
''lttritling dates from that port to the 13th
lest.

.RUSSIA AND TURKEY.—The de-
'lndisposes's* in regard to the Turkish iines-
licia give a more threatening aspect to al-
hire. Vaunt Nesselroilehas issued a now
anteater. more impudent than inn- last,
claiming that Russia occupies the Princi-

alities because the French and English
lents are in Turkish waters, and hints
out clearly that Russia will refuge all con-

'Ciliation until the fleets are withdrawn.—
A willingness to evacuate the Principalities
Akintwever, expressed when the demands
Of *toile are complied with.
•AA important despatch has been receiv-
•ed from Amstenlam, stating that Ilarint
*tick, the Austrian Envoy at Constaliti-

' MO, instead ofbeing charged with a con-
ciliatory mission, has made an inoperative
demand on the Porte fur all the calicos-,
iiiMir.preeinusly refused to 'Leiningen's
'inisilon. This would seem to indicate
.cibilsision between Austria and Russia.

'A despatch front Vienna announces that
:troop" are about to be concentrated at Pe-
sairwirdein for the protection of the from
tR '

1110 said that the Porte will publish a
to the Emperor of Russia, setting

ROO ell the injustice with which Turkey
bee been towed by Russia.

This 'note has partially opened the eyes
erd'il'European public, who fee the mires-

' ally ofbringing the matter to a close, Rue-
ilia's object being merely to gain time to
sander her position impregnable. Al-

. rdisingh the possibility of war is scarcely
ad/nitwit, public opinion begins to demand
tirinterning-clecisive. The public are tired
'tit being continually amused with des-
patches announcing a pacific tendency of
affairs. The latest report is that France

. and England had last week forwarded a
Otos in St. Petersburg. proposing mutual
ronotearnns in order to end the dispute, to
Which in answer was expected about
July 18th.
'-'BVlYRNA.—Atlvises from Smyrna to

ule, brings intelligence of a diffi-
.

Ctitty which had occurred there between
the captain of the U. S. frigate St. Louis '
aQd the Austrian authorities. The Austri-
Via attempted to remove in a brig to Tri-itete the Hungarian Colonel Costa, an
itaiissry ofKossuth, owing to whose ar-
rest 'a riot had broken out. The captain
of the St. Louis claimed Costa as an A-
ebitlean, demanded that he should be de-
livered up to the protection of the United
States, and would have taken him by force
If Goats could have sustained his claims to
citizenship.
' The conduct of the American comman-
der excited much admiration. In cense-
"tinenee of thedisturbance, Austria had de-
Metaled mid received satisfaction from
Turkey, the Governor of Sinyrna being
removed. The St. Louis was still in the.n, • •

eternity of Smyrna.
..GREECE.—There is nothing further

in regsyd to the case of Mr. King.
FRANCE,--The plot against Napo-

leon'. life at theOpera is more serious
16tH at first supposed. A conspiracy has

been onniveletl, and the prisoners commit-
ted for trial.

The French Minister'of War has ad-
dressed the President of the (;liamber tit
Commerce, at Nantes, in the billowing
litho:—.•We are not hem on war, but
ii the Emperor, to whom the 1101111r of the
government is dearer than all, should think
that the national honor demands war, lie
earteinly will not recoil."
'The Paris Source was dull and most

,of the funds had declined.

ErIFECT Or T-211TORNAL bIrROVEMENTII.
The town of Fayetteville, N. C., situate
in a great agricultural rtgion, has, for
years, had to depend for its ituripty of hay
on the New York, and other northern
markete. Recently the Western plank
road. connecting with that city, has been
finished, and a few days ago :hey received
over 10,000 pounds of hay, (of a better
quality titan they had been getting from the
Rants.) brought in from Forsyth county.
N. C., at 01 25 per 100 lbs. The Fay-
etteville Observer says

"We learn that such hay has been alien.
dant in that county at 39 cents per 100
11‘., but that since the article has been
*Aught here at a profit, it has risen to 50
cents. The meadow from which this hay
emne. has yielded at the first culling this
year. about 2,500 lbs. per acre—of herbs,
piss, closer, &e. At the second cutting
It will yield fully as much more of blue
int" Five thousand lbs., worth for-
-Is4lll'. at 30 cents, $l5 per acre ; worth
now, at 50 cents, $25 per acre. This
WOWS It clear gain to the farmer of $lO
per anum per acre, or interest equal to allinewesse in the value oldie laud of$16666

per acre.
The Census of Great Britain; in 1851,

Unjust been published in two thick vol-
umes. The number of people returned
were 31.121, 967, of whom 10,386.048
!Ire metre, and 10,735.919 females, thus
eying the ladies the advantage. On the14/nt of the census 12.924 were sleepingnit bargee, (vessels,) 9,872 in barns, and
8477in the open air or under tents. The
member of families in Great Britain were
4.5t5,300 ; inhabited houses, 2,948,347.
The towns. villages, Ike., in Great Britain,
17,150. The British i-les, 500 ; inhab-
ited, 1211. Great Britain has upwards of
21 millions, and Ireland upwards of 6
minim* of souls. Anglesey, Jersey and
UI UM of Han have 50,000, and Gueru-
eau Lewis Skye, and Shetl3tol over 20,-
000. These numbers, however, rapidly

'ilestjtd in the remaining islatide from 10,- I000 to 1.040, 500, 400, 100, 40. 30, 20,10. t and.'finelly, at Inehealtn,atiappanage
ofAle, there is au island with one mantab; oa it. .

011 i HIPSIIIIISD AND FIFTY TONS OF
Plan Come IS ON* MilBB.—A leiter, to
the Now lark Tribune from Eagle River,
talutiverior, *bites there is a mass ofpmeepper is the Worth American Mine,wbkk via thetisra down on the Bth inst.,
&n,y4w9Mtking, twenty feet high andtwo fiSi thiek—ihe largest mast of stopperever beim filwrovered.

Thlllariniintiapon Journal of Saturday

eis

ea that the disease which has been pre-' at lame week. tua that awn has
i* The whole ausiber eirdeatha in

tho thew itattile, and Mastoid* of the lan-
*, )4•141 althea awe**.ateinahisa-
has at Olastiri, sad Ho Ito azeiurawai104,44* aialara•, , , •

WORD IN ERNEST !
The approaching August Court will

afford many ofour subscribers an opportu-
nity to call and "pay the printer. We
are in need of funds, and MUST HAVE IT.
A few dollars from each ofour delinquent
patrons would help amazingly, and we
should prefer receiving it in this way, to
putting ourselves and them to the trouble
and annoyance of a collector. There are
some few subscribers who have not given
us any thing for years. We hope to hear
from them uow. It is now nearly eight
years since we took charge of the "Star,"
and it is absolutely indispensable that all
our old accounts should be closed up. We
hope that those interested will take it for
granted that we mean just what we say in
this matter. WEARE IN EARNEST. Bills
for type, paper, and other heavy liabilities
incident to the management of the office,
are falling due and must ha met, and we
nmst have the w here-withall to meet them.
We take this occasion to tender our thanks
to those of our patrons—and there are
many of them—who have so uniformly
manifested their appreciation ofour labors
by showing that they are willing topay
for them, We hope by and by to have all
our subscribers in the same class.

Whig County Convention.
At a meeting of the Whig County Com-

mittee, on Tuesday last, Mondaythe 29th
day ofAugust was fixed upon as the day for
holding the County Convention--delegates
to vote on the nomination of candidates
viva voce. The viva voce system, adopted
by the Convention of 1851,and endorsed
by theConvention of lastyeur, has proved a
salutary one, and it is to be hoped it will
be continued as one of the permanent, rules
of the Whig organization of the county.—
It is the fairest, the manliest system—dis-
courages deception, and does away with all
allegationsof fraud—thus spiking the main
gun of the Opposition. Let every dele-
gate come prepared to toe the mark, fair
and square, voting as he believes his
township desires him, and we can thus se-
cure a fair expression of the wishes of the
masses. The delegate who has not moral
courage enough thus to vote, has nobusi-
ness in a Convention, and should never be
sent there.

Mr. JOHN B. Hann, of New Oxford,
was appointed delegate to the Whig State
Convention, to meet at Huntingtonon the
25thbut., with authorityto appoint a sub-
stitute, ifnecessaary.

It was also ordered by the County Com-
mittee that the PRIZE BANNER% or-
dered last fall, should be finished and sr
warded to the township entitled thereto, on
the day of the meeting of the County Con-
vention.

The Sickness at Etninitsbarg.
acrThe accounts inregard to the sick-

ness at Eninaitsburg are conflicting. On
the authority of au intelligent citizen of
that place last week we announced the pre-
vailing disease to be Cholera. We notice
that a correspondent of the "Sentinel" de-
nies the existence of Cholera and affirms
Enimitsburg to be "fully as healthy as
any other place in the Union." We learn
that on Monday last there were two more
deaths—one of theta, Dr. A. TANEY,
one of the most active and useful citizens
of the place.

Sabbath School Celebration.
Cu Thursda'y of lut week, the Sabbath

School of the German Reformed Church,
with others, bad a very intereetiog celebra-
tion at Spangler's Spring, which passed off
very happily to those who shared in it.—
Addresses were delivered by Mr. Ressler,
Mr. Kunklemon, sad Mr. Kuhns.

111.1IL C IIANG e understoodthat
the Postmaster General has ordered the

' daily mail between this place and York,
hitherto carried via Abbottstown, to be
carried hereafter via Hanover and Oxford.
This arrangement leaves Abbottatown, Ber-
lin, and other placeo without any direct
communication with this place, and must
Provo very inconvenient. Steps will no
tioubt be taken tohay* the matter remedied
by those interested,.

- -

Mr-The various tont/4dpi of Chester,
Lancaster and Bucks eounties are being
cancisaed in favor of the Maine Law.—
The Temperence• men intend running a
ticket in each of these eounties, unless the
politics' parties nominate men favorable
to the Maine Law.

liCrlbe New Took Legislature adjonow-
ed on Thuradsy• evening. The Temper,
owe bill was defeated' by s *to ?I' AO to
114-4 very does Am:

THR STAR IND BANNER.
CEETTITSISUIitt

Friday Evening, July 29, 1853,
WHIG STATE TICKET

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
MOSES I'OWNALI4fof Limo/vier

FOR AUDITOR_OKNERIII,
A, K. M'CIURE, of Franklin.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERA!,

CHRISTIAN MEYERS, of Clarion.
pal..We are authoria,d to announce,

that liumtr SPALDINO, of Germany
township, is a candidate for the Legislature,
subject to the decision of theW hig County
Convention.

o@l-We are authorised to announce, that
Col. JAMES L Nasty, of Straban is a
candidate for the Legislature, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

Stir-We are authorised to anounce, that
JOHN C. Nuts, Beg,. of New Oxford, is
a candidate fur the Lexielntro, subject to
the deeibiou of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

CTWe .reauthorized to announcethat
Dr. DAVID 2119tuariorm, ofEast Berlin,
is a candidate for nomination as state Sen-
ator, subject to the decision of the Whig
County Convention.

IlmitUve *v* 011114
Writst imiettesat Fugitive litless tees

his been engaging the attention of the
(buns of Philadelphia for a few days past.
It seems that a colored man, named "Gam

I Bunn," alias "Bill Fisher," was arrested
some time ago in Philadelphia on a charge
of assault and battery, and held in $5OO
bail to appearand answer the charge. Last
Friday he was arrested by the notorious
Alberti, (panloned out of the Penitentiary
by Gov. Bigler, sonic time ago,) on a war-
rant from Commissioner Ingraham, decla-
ring him to be a fugitive slave from Mary-
land. Pending the hearing before the
Commissioner, a writof habeas corpus was
issued by Judge Allison, of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, on application of the
bail of Fisher, and served on Marshal
Wynkoop. • The Commissioner remanded
the slave, (for he is an escaped slave by ,
his own confession,) into the custody of
the Marshal, with orders to remove him
to Maryland. Marshal Wynkoop, being
responsiblefor the safe keeping and deli,.
cry of the fugitive, under a penalty of $l,-
000, as provided by the Fugitive Slave
Act, refosed to obey the writ of habeas
corpus, averring that ho held him by di-
rection of the United States Commissioner,
and was commanded to take sufficient force
to convey him to Maryland and deliver
him to his master. Upon this refusal, the
State Court issued an attachment against
the Marshal for contempt, and Col. Wyn-
koop was taken into custody by the Sher,
iff. Not that the Marshal intended any
contempt of Court, for he acted from a
firm conviction of duty and under provi•
sions of • the most stringent character,
which hold him responsible for the fugi-
tive, if he escape, either with or without
his consent. But the contempt originated
from a conflict between our State Rights,
never surrendered to the Federal Govenn
ment anda law which melts to over-ride the
most important constitutional guaranties.

The Philadelphia Sun, which hasalways
warmly defendedthecompromise measures,
admits the difficulty in this awe, and very
justly remarks that all this painful conflict
of jurisdiction might have been avoided, if
the Fugitive Slave Law recognised the
sanctity of thewrit of habeas corpusand
the inviolability of thetrial by jury.

Two hundred and twenty-six years age,
the habeas corpus act was Passed in Eng-
land, during the reign of Charles 11, ter
"the bettersecuring the libertyof the sub-
ject and for preventing. imprisonment be-
yond the seas." This act didnot originate
any important extension of the liberty of
the people; for their right to it was as old
as the oldest records of the English con-
stitution, fait thepersevering efforts of the'
Commons after many struggles succeeded
in passing it for the removal of difficulties
and abuses, which, time bad accumulated
in the practical working of an ancient in-
stitution, as it pointed out in clear and ef-
fectual terms the Made of redness: Upon
the adoption of our Federal constitution,
this great safeguard to personal liberty
was retained, and it was provided that the
privileges of the writ of habeas corpus
should not be suspended except when the
public safety required it, in cases ofrebel-
lion or invasion. The Firgitivefilave law,
passed as one of the series of Compromise
measures, virtually suspends that writ, and
must consequently lead to endless collisions
between the State and Federal authorities.
The framers of the law could not have of-
fered a greater insult to the law-abiding
citizens of the free States than by the in-
corporation of its eltra rigid provisions.—
Fisher may be a slave, but he is held by
Pennsylvania on a criminal charge—he
should be tried upon that charge first and
punished ifguilty, after which he can be
sent back as a slave, if the claim ofhis
owner is made out legally. The entire
Fugitive Slave Law is framed to outrage
every cardinal princile of justice, and be-
trays& want of confidence in the conserva-
tors of the law in the free States, which is
an inettl► to their patriotism, and a libel
upon their sense of duty. While these
anti-republican and despotic features are
retained in that law,. they will furnish food
for agitation. To carry out the provisions
of the Fugitive Slave Law, ourState courts
will never sanction any outrage upon the
writ of habeas corpus, especially when un-
derthat law the kidnapper has unlimited
power to carry on his hellish trade. When
men like Alberti are busy in the arrest of
of an alleged fugitive slave, it becomes the
duty of our State Courts to see that ho is
not again practising the crimes of which he
has heretofore been convicted, though thro'
mistaken executive clemency he was par-
doned before his term of punishment ex-
pired

Besides tide, the State of Maryland has
acted discourteously to Pennsylvania, and
shown that she thinks niore of her proper•
ty in slaver, than her brotherhood in our
amicable confederacy. She has carried.
her State rights beyond the extreme, end!
therefore, Pennsylvania, in justice to her-
self, should stand on as high and indepen-
dent a position as justice and the Coastitu-
tson will allow her.

We stand upon the Constitution, which
provides for• the rendition of fugitives es-
caped from labor, and will always submit
to have its hateful provisions carried out,
but this Fugitive Slave Law we loathe and
abominate, because it is not drawls up in a
republican spirit, or framed to suit the
high-toned feelings of American freemen.

THE DIFFICULTY SETTLED.--M
ter. Mr. Wynkoop's arrest and imprison-
ment for contempt of Court, ho solicited
She opinion of Judge Kane, of the U. 8.
District Court, wbugave it as his opinion
that the Habeas Corpuswrit meat be obey-
ed at all hazards. Mr. Dallas and other
eminent compel gore a *balksopinion.—

inweettpon, on, Monday ,coming, Mr.
W 1Y10110144 broight the black man into
Court, and asked leave to amend his return.
This leing done the marshal was discharg-
ed, and the slave committed fora hearing
on tin habeas corpus. Next day a full
hearirg of the case came off before the
Quarkr Sessions. The bailor claimed the
prisoner as his custodian, and demanded

ithat le be surrenderedto him. Judge Al-
lison Jecided that the right of a bailor to
control the custody of a bailee was undoubt-
ed, aid ho could 'torrent him when and
where he pleased, and enforce his rights
if necessary. So far the claim was good.
But the Act of Assembly prescribed the
mode inwhich the bailormust proceed—by
a "bail-?icce," which would be good and
imperatve. But no bail-piece had been
taken out or served in this case. fled
there been ono served, and the marshal re-
fused :o surrender the bailee, the Court
would not have hesitated to enforce it.—
As the case stood, the Court had no hesi-
tation in discharging the case and remand.
lag the prisoner into the custody of ,the
U. S. Marshal. The slave was put into a
carriageand driven, postale/SM, for Mary-
land. A bail-piece was taken out as soon
as possible, and chase given, butthe mar•
shal and the slave madegood their escape.
This cads the case for the present.

SerA new species of grasshopper has
been very destructive to herbage of every
kind tbk season in the, vicinity of Ater-
eirrsburt, Pa. his of a lightyellow color,larger than the ordinary epeclee, and most
voracioas, devouringgruel; Oorn, Potatoes,
onions, Ace. Fanners .are obliged to take
up their vegetables to save them from de-
struction, as this army of insects entirely
strip the gardens, and not only cut the
leaves ofeons, but stalks au inch in diam-
eter are eaten off close to, the ground.

IffirDepositions were taken before Judge
SMTIIIN at Norristown, last week, acting
as aCommissioner for the purpose, relative
to the okarge of habitual drunkenness, ta-
taking illegalfees, Are., against a Justice of
the Peace of Montgomerytownship, which
is made by citizens of that township. The
depositions will be sent to the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, and by that offi-
cer laid before the Legislature when it
meets.

IC7`An indignation meeting of the citi-
mme of Baltimore, was held on Monday,
for the purpose of denouncing the outrage
perpetrated by. the police and Mayor of
that city npou John Mitchell, the_ •

preticher, Who was'violently stopped while
preaching in the streets on last Sabbath.--
A series of resolutions was passed, and
anothersateting called for Wednesday af-
ternooni in monument square. Mitchell
has been engaged in street-preaching for
some pees, hitherto undisturbed. Raving
given o4enoe by reason of some hateh re-
marks iul regard to Catholicism, die. 4
pheintmas wade to the Mayor, iSho order-
ed the police toprevent his further preach-
ing in the streets.

pie'The Synod oftheReformed Presby-
terian or Covenanter Church met lately in
Chicago, 111. One of their ministers, the
Rev. David Kennedy, of Harrisville,
Penn., preached in the First Presbyterian
Church. During the service, ho read two
of the hymns in use in that congregation.
For this act he was arraigned before the
Synod, and a motion was made for his
suspension. The Synod, after a long dis-
cussion, directed the Presbytery to which
Mr. Kennedy belongs to put him on his
trial, forgiving outthe two hymns in quest-
tion.

los-A printer at Chicago found a large
roll ofBank notes onTuepclay. Not being
accustolned, .to see such an amount of
money, be did not knit what to do
with it.

ICPThe Harrisburg Telegraph recom-
mends JudgePaxasow, of Harrisburg, as
theWhig candidate for Supreme Judge.

or.:r"Old Bullion" is out, in the Mis-
souri Democrat, pell-mell, in favor of the
central Route, for the Pacifier Itrailroad,
and against the Southern Roiate; against
the claim of the.United States to the Me-
silla Valley, and agaitist the declaration of
Congress to the present Administration
that that Valley belongs to us, under the
Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo.

The Washington Republie copies Col-
onel Beuton's manifesto on this great
question, add expresses its doubt as to
whether Old Bullion is mainly operating
to advance the cause of freesoilism, alias
abolitionism, or to force his own return to
the Senate at the hands of the Missouri
Legislate. At all events, Colonel Ben-
ton will make his mark on this subject in
the next national House of Representa-
tives, and also in the Missouri Legisla-
ture.

GOV. BIGLER.—There is a powerful
under current imthe Locofoco party aiming
at the deftest of Gov: Bigler in the next
Locofoto State Convention. Ills proscrip-
tive course towards a certain wing of his
party, and his miserable servility to the
dictates of Buchanan, have alienated from.
him many of the most 'influential Locofo-
cos in the State; and the' seem determined
that their power shall Se felt when the
time comes for another Gubernatorial
nomination. We are for Bigler flat-foot-
ed, and anything we can do to secure his
re-nomination shall bedone most cordially.
We want the loan who claimed the power
to reform eves Gov. Johnston's wise and
econotnicaVadministrationy and then sad-
dled several millions of debt upon us, to
come before the people again and stand by
the fruits of his official. career. All we
ask is Gov. Bigler end a fair fight. Stand
by bim and trot him (Mt.—Reading
Awns/. •

I*p.saat t lopervlsers.
An important decision was made last

week by Judge Burrell in the case of Pet-
ticorda vs. Blacklick township. It ap-
peared that a deep rut had worn into a
road passing through said township, ma-
king it impassable. In passing over the
road, Mr. Peiticord's horse tramped into
it, it being frozen over, but not sufficiently
to bear the weight of the horse, and in at-
tempting to extricate himself. the beast
broke his hind leg above his knee. Mr.
Petticord brought an action for the recov.
ery of the horse. The Judge in his charge
to the jury, held that it was the duty of
the supervisors to pass over and examine
the road to see whether it is in a passable
coneition ; that it was not necessary, as
is generally supposed, that they should be
notified that a road became impassable by
obstructions or otherwise; that where*
road has a bad location, as through marshy
ground, We., they should be wore vigi-
lant in observing the condition thereof;
and that they are only excusable where
acts of Providence, such as storms ■nd.
floods, preclude the posaibillity of instant
repair. TheJuryrendered a verdict in fa-
vor of Plaintiff for $6O and costa,--/ndi-
ana Register.

BEDPORD SPRlNGS.—A:corr,sppn-
dent of the Baltimore Sun states thatMr.
Andrew,proprietor these springs, has dis-
posedof the entire property to a company
of gentlemen. The estate consist of the
Springs, togetherwith allthe improvements
andfifteen hundredsores of land, the price
is one hundred end severity thousand dot
kr*, (11170,000,) thy thousand in cash
and the balance on time. Mr. Simon
Cameron and Mr, Lowniatt mat tho heed
ofthe purchase, and the company contem-plate an outlay of one b,uridred and fifty
thodsand &Alan in faithr improvements,besides makinta railroad from the Springstocouneet with the Baltimore and Ohioand the Pennsylvania railroads. Mr. An-
derson will continue throughout the currentseason, and next year Bedford will be un-der the charge of Mr. MoKibbin, of the
Merchants-Hotel Philadelphia.

"Maine Law" is agitating the
Old Dominion. At a recent election in
the county of Augusta, a strong Whig
county,,whieh gave Gen. Scott COO major-
ity, democratic members of the Legisla-
ture were elected because they were in fa-
vor of the Maine Law.

licrTha following• toast was given byRev. Mr. Hadley ata celebration in Nashua,the other day': The ladies—the only an-
gels we ever saw, and 'the only witches we
ever desire to meet.

COL. DENTON AND". IMO . INmsN Du-
aaau.—ThelnteriorDeparttnent and theIndian Bureau are understood to dissent
into to from the recommendations of Col.
Benton to the Missourisquatters. says the
Washington Star. wherein the Colonel as-
sures them that they may, with safety, go
over the Nebraska line and mike settle-
ments without first obtaining the hereto.
fore necessary permit from the liidian Hu-
rein. The Colonel, in a law published
letter, takes the ground that wherever the
Indian title has been extinguished, United
States territory is at once opened for set-
tlement. Heretofore the Int.ian Bureau,
backed by Uncle Sam's bayonets, have
repelled all unlicensed settlers on any ter-
ritory not fairly opened by formal action
of Congress, and in this ease they are,
doubtless, prepared to carry out their an-
cient regulation, Colonel Benton's reading
of the law to thecontrary notwithstanding.
As much of Nebraska territory is exceed-
ingly valuable, the Colonel's encourage.
ment will undoubtedly induce many to
overstep the line, when we will have ex-citing news from that quarter or we are
much mistaken. Up to this time, the Bu-
reau has had more trouble in expelling the
unlicensed from Nebraska than from any
other region; which.so far, hasbeen underits efficient guardianahip. Yet it thus ap-
pears that in; Nebraska troubles have hard-
ly commenced.

A RICH BILGOAIL-10 Baton Rouge, La.,
a German beggar, apparently blind, soli-
cited alms of a gentleman, who jokingly
offered him five dollars ifhe wouldebange
a $lOO bill Immagine his stirpriie when
the beggar quietly took the one hundred
dollar bill, and placed it near his defective
eyes, deposited it in one pocket, while he
took out a filthy wailer from Which he
counted out ninety.five dollars, which he
handed over to the gentleman, leaving the
cOnumis of hi. wallet unexhasted..

MELANCOOLY DICATILA young min
in Cumberland county, Va., named Fran-
cis Steger, was found dead in the woods,:afew days ago, alter having been missing
for four days. He had been out hunting,
and it is supposed fell from a tree. His
two faithful dogs were ifound uncles the
tree, where they had remained from
the time of the untimely death of thew
muter.

STATIs7ICa or Mosner.—The amount
of money in active circulation in the Uni-
ted States, is estimated in the Merchants'
Magazine at $295,477, 257, which, reck-
oning the population at 25,000,000, would
make $l2 per head. It was $ll in 1816'
and 1836, when there was an enormous
paper currency afloat, ■nd but 65 50 in
1830. One third of the present currency
is gold.

The dead body of a Soldier was found
*few days ago in the bold of the ship Co-
lumbia, at New York, while the laborers
were engaged in discharging cargo. He
is supposed to have deserted Irom the
English witty at Liverpool, and hid him-
self in the hoW to escape to America,
where he suffocated or starved to death,
in consequence of some of the cargo having
been placed about him so as to prevent his
extricating himself.

ESCAPE or MR. O'DOSPOHILIE.-Mr. Pat-
rick O'Donollue, one of the Irish patriots
and exiles in Australia, who escaped and
arrived in San Francisco on the 22nd of
June, and who reached New York on Mon-
day, in the steamship Northern Light, hae
declared his intention at becoming a citi-
zen of the United States, arid went through
the usual lorma at San Francisco on the
23d ult. He has published a full and very
graphic account of his adventures in Van.
Dinman's Land, and the trials incident to
hie escape.

LATER FROM Maxim—Advice* have
been received front the city of Mexica to
he 16th inst. The papers were filled

with discussions relative to the proposed
Spanish Protectorate, and the scheme was
understood to be favored by the govern

Santa Anna had invited the Jesuits tbs
return to Mexico, preparatory to a utile,between Ilse einiabli and State.

oOrdiduncirin.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—Tho nominationof County Commissioner falling this yearto the Northern section of, tho county,"Menallen" again puts in her claim, and

asks that the nomination be given to her
worthy and estimable citizen, Intal J.Wrt.t.s, Esq. A better man cannot befound in tho county

IaNALLEN.
[ COMMUNICATED:,

Massns. EDITORS you please
(MORINO that Mr. Esfoou LEFEVER, of
Union township, will be brought beforethe County Convention as a candidate for
County Commissioner. M. Lefever is ev-
ery way well qualified for the post, and
has heretofore been warmly urged.

11AMILTONBAN.
COMMUNIOATID.

HALL OF ADAMS DIVISION,
N. 214; 6. T., MI 23, 1653. 5

It having pleased au all-wise heal:dance, during the past week, to permit the,
destroyer to invade our circle and take
from its Midst, one of the moat respected
ofour members in the person of our late
brother Jowl B. Lowza ; whose activezeal as s member of our brotherhood, and
Auperior worth as a 'man, had alike chal-
lenged our esteem and regard, as an ex-
pression of feeling fitting in theoccaslon, it
at hereby unanimously rteved--

1. Iltbitwhile it becomes ssliis in all hit-
militr to ftw to this afflicting dispensa-
tion which has thus deprived us of one of
the moat worthy members of our brother-
hood, it having so pleased Him that "doeth
all things well," we cannot but deeply
mourn the necessity which bids us thus
record the decease of one whom, by long
association. we had learned to esteem and
love.

2. That we sincerely sympathize with
the afflicted family and relatives of our late
brother, who, by this melinlbahy bereave-
mentOtave been deprived ol an endeared
and affectionate Soh and Brother, and gen-
erous friend. '

3. That in token of respect fort the
memory of the deceased, the Hall he
placed in mourning during the ensuing
three months.

4. That the R. S. to be directed to trans•
mit to the family of the deceased an official
copy of these resolutione and that they he
published in all the papers of the boreugli.

LEVI L. ARNOLD. R. S.

COMMUNICATED
At a special meeting of the Philo L.

Society of Matelotll Academy, Mercers-
burg, the committee appointed to chifft res-
olutions relating to the death of Mr. JOHN
'll. Lowest, submitted thefollowing proem-

-ble and resolutions, which were unani-
mously adoptedby thesociety

Whartuta,aluts_ pleased Almighty God,
in his all wise Providence, to remove
front our midst, one of our regular ment-
he's, in the person of our well beloved
and worthy friend, Mr. JOHN B. Lolitytt
We as a. society unite in sympathising
with his bereaved parents and fr;ends. As
our friend was yet in the morning of life,
and full of hone and animation to become
useful, and was past recovering (es was
thought.) from a long spell of sickness,
the stroke falls so much the heavier upon

those who loved him. He bid fair to be-
come a faithful servant of the Lord; but
it 'earned good to Him who rules over
all to call him hence ; and we console our-
selves with the hope—that our loss was
his everlasting gain. As a student he was
diligent, as a friend faithful—and beloved
by all, and as a Christian he was a model
to all.

Therefore be itResolved : That we are
suddenly and unexpectedly called upon to
deeply mourn the departure ofoursincerely
beloved associate anti kind friend, who
was greatly *esteemed by us all for his
well cordueted rleportment, and amiable
disposition, connected with a wiling heart
and a ready hand to assist all.

Resolved. That whilst we thus deplore
with the deepest sorrow the death of our
kind associate, we submitto the will of oarHeavenly Parent, trustingthat this solemndispensation may lead us all to a true ap.
prehension of the shortnesss of this life.

Ruotoed. That we wear the uses! badge
of mourning for the period of thirty days,
and tranimit a copy of these resolutions
to the bereaved wants, and that they
be inserted in the Oer. Ref. Messenger,
Mercersburg Journal, the Republiean Com-
piler and the Star and Baum, of Gettys.
burg.

W. A. DUNCAN,
Y. W. HE'rRICK, Committee.
D. G. KcI,EIN,

4 `t'.l,l!toMht UNICATIED
it a Meeting ofthe Officersand Teach-

ers of the Sabbath school, of. the German
Reformed Church, on Sundg
the undersigned Were atipoihted a com-mittee to deaf* resolutions expressive of
the deep sorrow with which the school
learned the death of Mr. JOHN B. Lowen,
late a Teacher of this school, and of the
high regard entertaine4 for the propriety
of conduct, and Christian' deportment, al-
ways evinced in the life of the deceased.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God,
in the infinitude of his Wisdom, by a se-
vere dispensation of.his Providence, to re.
move from this life Mr. JOHN B. Lowait,late a 'reacher in our midst, therefore,

Resolved, 'rhat we cordially unite in
bearing testimony to the uprightness of
the mural and religious character, the
Christian department, and the uniform
kindness of demeanor, which ever char-
acterized ouresteemed friend andassociate,
the deceaied.

Rtsolved, 'Chat we thus express our
sincere regret at this grievous dispensa-
tion of Providence, which, for the areom-
plishment of ilia divine purposes, made
it necessary to call the deceased away
from this Stage of human 'action, whilst in
view of prospects which opened fair and
promised a career of extensive usefulness
to man—the Church—and God.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with the parents and friends of the de-
ceased, in this melancholy.,bereavement,
and in the midst of their sore afflictions,
with meekness and kindness, remind them
of the soul cheering consolation, that their
loss, irreparable' ae it is, is his eternal
gain,

Resolved, That these resolutions bepublished in the German Reformed Ales.
senger, and the papers of Gettysburg, and
that a copy of them be transmitted to' the
parents of the deceased.

J. A. NVNICLENAPip
R. A. Lrmx,
J. 8. Goratittent Conrw►.
F. W. VAN DsßaLoor,
H. B. %musk,

It is said that Mr.. Buchanan will sail
for London, on Saturday week nazi.

Death of John Price laretherill.
We regret lo learn that this well known

and public citizen of Philadelphia, died at
the United Stoma Hotel, in that city, on
Sunday morning WI, in the 13914 year of
his age.

As en enterprising citizen, few, if any,
in the State were his superior. lie was,the must extensive white lead manufactu-
rer in the United States. Asa eitisen hewas practical, plain, liberal and honest.—His estate is supposed to be worthsnarly,if not quite a million dollars. At the time
of his decease he was President of SelectCouncil, and member of various otner pub-lic bodies. In politics he was a Whig, anactive end energetic partisan, ever readyto give his purse and labors in support ofthe Whig canoe. No: man in the city ofPhiladelphia ever did more to sustainthe Whig party, than Mr. Wetherill, andhis death will prove a great loss to that
party, as well as the community in gen-eral.

The We In the Ascendant.
The old sew, ' ,mind your P's and Ws,"

like some other wise old sayings, is out of
fashion.

Mindyour B's is now the word. Big.
ler, Black, Banks, Browley, Bickel !What a constellatiun of B's in one admin-
istration I

Bigler--Governor.
Black—+.Secretary of 'Ole Common-

wealth. K .Banke.—Autistor General.
Brawley—Surveyor General.
Bickel—Stale neasurer.
Here is a battery not easily broken

down—a combination of Ws that hold the
purse and the sword,' and almost the laws,
in their grasp. The watch-word now is
Hlook cutler the B's" I

Nero EXI SAYAoAtrt e,—lt appears
(says the Richmond Whig) that there will
be some twenty-three millions surplus in
the treasury on-the first of July.—This is
the prosperous condition-a Whig Admin-
istration leaves the country in: yet we
everlastingly hear the Democracy prating
over Whig extravagance at etection times,
and telling the deer people that the Whigs
are not fit to be entrusted with the public
money. When did ever a Deunwrittig
Administration leavea surplus in the treas-
ury l On the other hand, they have al ways
left exhausted cotters and en accumulated
debt. Already the organs of the party
are setting to work to devise some plan to
spend the surplus left by the Whigs. At
the ostensible means of making way with
it. some of them propose to plunge the
country headlong into war. The pellicle
need glee themselves noconcern shout the
disposition of this surplus. A Democrat-
ic Administration can spend it.

THE LION AND rot LAMB.— 11l COMICC-

!ion with the visit of the President to

New York, one of the most pleasant [ca-

nnes of it was tho following, which id re-
corded in the papers of that city :

In leaving the Crystal Palace, the Pres-
ident, at the entrance of the Rath avenue,was overtaken by Gen. Scott. When the
two met a curdialgreeting plumed between
them, and for some minutes they were
engaged in conversation. It was an in-
teresting sight to see these two distinguish-
ed men, who but a few months ago were
great political rivals, now meeting together
as intimate friendA. With both all things
connected with their late political warfare
seemed W. be forguuen, and while one ac-knowledged the respect due to the Presi-
dent of the United States, the other ac-
knowledged the honor due to the Gener-
al-in-Chief of the Army of the United
States.

A DISORACKFUL AFFAIR.--The (tome
Journal says that, several months ago, a
woman of Pennsylvania forwarded an dish-
orktely worked satin quilt to Queen Victo-
ria, as a present. Her Majesty, nn receipt
of thegift, directed an answer to be writ-
ten to the donor, accepting the quill,
though, it was added, presents were not
usually received. The woman who made
the quilt was, it seem., quite indignant
that no return was made to her in money,
and forthwithpennecl an epistle to ter Ma-
jesty insinuating as much. The Queen.
though unquestionably disgusted at suet
conduct, answered by sending a draft fbr
twenty pounds, at the same time. however,
stating that, in future, no gifts woultL be
received from even American ladies.

YALLOW Fasts AT NEW OXickrtn.—
The yello w fever prevails to a considera-
ble extent in New Orleans. In the week

ending onthe 18th instant there wet, 104
eases in the Charity Hospital--36 fatal.—
On the 17th there were 143 eases ander
treatment, and 51 deaths during the two
previous days. Since the Ist of lune,
181 deaths from yellow fever have occur.

red in the Hospital, and on the 18th last.
there were 741 patients in that institution,
suffering from various diseases. -

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[PRONE TIIII 'aversions sure or rzerzaustr.l
FLOUT .—The Flour market remains quiet,

with a small stock on hand. Sales of GOO bids.
Howard sweet brands at *5 12i per Mil, more
than which buyers are indisposed, to glee. Noth-
ing done in City Mills Fteur--holders asking
$5 25. We quote Rye flour at *35? per bbl
and Corn Meal at 3 25 a $3 44.

GRAIN.-110 receipt& °ff./rain are still small.We note sales ofabout 4,000 bushels Wheat as
100 aBl 10 for new red, and I 10 • $I 14 for
ordinary to good white. No strictly prime FamilyFlour, white, in market. About 140110 bushels
Corn offered, and mostly sold al 84 • 05 for
white, and yellow at 66 a 66. Pennsylvania Rioat 82 •83 and do. Oats at 42 a 43, heeds aredull ; price* unchanged, -

GROCERIEB.—The market ire quiet\ Wmnote small sales Rio Coffee at 9} a Of eta. per lb.
Sugars and Molasses unchanged. Rice 31 a 4i'cgs. per lb.

PROVISIONS.--Market steady bat not Pease;holders somewhat firmer. Sales of 100 Ufa. Masa
Pork at $lO 25 ; now held at $l6 50 ; prima do.$l4 50. Mess Deer $l5. dales ofBacon shoulders
at 81 aOl • side' 7i a 8 ; bams 10 a 15 cent*.Lard in bbls. is firm at 11.cents, and in kegs M
eta. per lb. Batter 12 a 18,eta. per lb.' :them8 a 8i cla. per lb.

YORK MARKET.
FLOUR, per bbl., from wagons, P. CS
WHEAT, per bushel, 106 to 30
RYE,
CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY L6ED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX-SEEQ, 46

PLASTER 0" PARIS, psi ton,

HANOVER NAHUM

66
31

11
6 00
1 26.
160.

rtoun, per barrel, (from Way' no) $4 INP.
WHEAT, per bushel) 1, 00 141•1 OS
RYE, ' " , 70
CORN 60
OATS, .• Illi
TIMOTHY-88E%, - II 00
CLOVER-SEED, 4 60FLAX—SEED, 1 14

0 +6,-S4 ,r• 4r(4i4,V4A• z;.4 , qt •*".7,\P..7541T1r'.'''547:',4

Diaiiitntatta~e —=A foal sea.
dent occurred at Hanover on Saturday
evening last, of which the following are
the particulars t'

It appears that a promising youth named
Samuel Eckert. son of Mr. Andrew Eck-
ert, aged II years, 0 months and 4 days,
was riding a horse. when several young
boys began waving theiraltindkercsbiefs
and clapping their hands to make the horse
run, from which he took fright and ran
awpy at a great speed, for some distance,
,when he stone* stumbled and precipitated
the boy over his head and immediately fell
on him crushing him dreadfully. so that
it caused his death in a few moments.

MARRIED.
On the 4th inst. by Re,. T. M. Reese, Mr. N.

M W !ERMAN. of Petersburg. Y. S., and MIN
HOSANNA MAR I'M, of Baltimore, Md.

DIED._
On the Slat ir;et Mr. JOHN U. LOWER. of

Areniltarille. aged 28 yeari, 11 month,, 28 days.
OnSunday last, aftera long illness, Mr. FRED-

ERICK L. SMITH. of Cumbellend township.
On the 14th inst.,in Bonanghtown,l3AMUEL,

anti of Alexander and Mary Shorb, aged 3 years.
. On the 29ih Nat, WILLIAM H., son of Mr.
JOHN BILLIK, of Mennen township, aged 2
3 ears, 7 menthe, 19 days.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
V71.1.1 E Whig voters of Adams county are

IL requested to assemble at the places
of holding their township elections iu their
respective boroughs and townships, on
Saturday the 27th day ofaugust, be-
fween the_hours of 2and 8 o'clock, P. M.,
to select delegates to represent each bor-
ough and township in a COUNTY CON-
VENTION which is hereby called to as-
semble at the Court-house in Gettysburg,
on Monday the 29th day of hugest. at
10 o'clock.. A. M., to nominate and pre.

.sent candidates to be supported at the ap.
proaching Election far the several offices to
be filled at the election ; to appoint Elena.
tonal Conferees—and to attend to such
other duties ait the interests of the litiity
may require.

By a resolution adopted by the last
County Convention, it is made the duty of

Too Committee, in ••announcing calls for
future County Conventions, to include in
such cells a proviso that all votes.on the
nomination of candidates be taken viva

Iliorder of ilto Comity Committee,
G. M'UREARY, Chairman

July 2i1,1853—tc.
TOBIAS' LINIMENT,

FOR the cure of Headache, Cholera
Morhue, Toothache, Bru ism Sprains,

mint excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S. H. BUEHLER.

MARION RANGERS.
xrou will parade at the Public House

of HENRY 81.AYBAUGH, in
3Nlidilletown, on A'alurday the 271 k of.thigual nor!, at 10 o'clock, A. M., pre-
cisely, with arms and accoutrements in
complete order.

By order of the Captain.
AARON WISLER, 0. S.

WWANTED, Custom(4ts .to purchase a
superior lot of Black French Doe-

skin Cassimere Punts, fancy Cassimeres of
every description, Cassinet Pants of every
shade and quality, together with any a-
mount of velvet Cords, Linens, Cottons,
.4e., at the one-price store of

SAMSON

STACKS OF THEM.
WP. have just received' a splendid sr

sortmedt Of Vests. Such as Black
and fancy Satins, Cloth and 'Cassimeres
Tweeds, &c., &c., and with be sold low at

SAMSON'S.

HARDWARE,
Tat Largest assortment of Hardware.

Eledlery, Paiute.Oiie, Dye-stuffy ever
offered, wilt be sold on bettor terms than
can be had elsewhere. Purchasing from
the manufacturers. we feel confident that
we can offer inducements to purchasers
to give us scan & examine our stock.

S. FAHNESTOCK &BONS.
Sign of the Red Free!.

L' Dress Goods, &lege De.
- 11" Lollies, Croton Lustre, Mous De.
Laines, Lawns &e., will be sold cheaper
nt FriIiNESTOCIC than they can be
had elsewhere.

BLACK Silk, Black Silk Nett Fringe,
Mohair dr, Bilk Mitts, just received

and for sale cheap at
S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.

rrHE SHADY BIDE, or tire in the
-1111- Country Parsonage, by a Pastor's
wife. Just published and for sale at
KELLER IURTZ'Z Bookstore.
VEHLDREN'S SHOES, the best ae•

'sortmeht in town in
K WALLER ,KURTZ'S.

Bulges amd Delaines,basuilful •assnrunentooll styles, to be
IX had atKURTZA Cheap Corner.

BONNEIII. Ribbons andllowert, a
large liseortrnent of the difrerentstylest to be found at''

SCHICK'S.
QueetiiiwireFrill its variellea aril styles cheap. aKURT2'B corner.

WIN lOW BLINDETI—A new as-
sortment of Window Blinds, Imi-tation of Oil Blinds, just arrived, at thewell-knoartiStortiof

KELLER KURTZ.
-

.Cloths and Cassimeres,
QP, every description, color and styles,

:which we will sell low. Call and
see them at maws cheap corner.
CII.4OTHB, Cassitnerca, Cottonatles,Kentucky Jeans, Italian Cloths andVesting*, cheap at

8. F:►HNESTOCK & SONS.

GROCERIES,ar all kinds and froth. to be had as low
as the market affords at KURTZ'Scheap corner,

CLOCKS & JEWELRY.—You willN-1 lint' the above articles for sale very
cheap, at the one price store of

SA MSON.
ETHODIST II Y N BOOKS,

hound in the hest Turkey Moroccolinititioo of Turkey, Sheep,&c.,foe bale at the lowest cosh rite. at thecheap Bookstore of
KELLER KURTZ

THE WONDER OF TILE AGE tI
FOR THE
CURE

If tgaltrheum,
1r y I;N0..%hilblains,
happed or

tacked hand
{urns and

Acalda, Outs,
W o u nda of
my kind;
ilpg In!lam-
ellen of the
{reset; Bites

of Insects; Old Bores; all kiwis of breaking
out exid Sores on children; Sore Lips, Pimplesoaths Face, and al/ diseases of the Skin.

' rilrForparticulan see small bills accontpartring each box.
Cdr' 20 000 boxes sold In this Slate' the'past year, and gave universal satisfaction.
The great secret ,popularity of this Olinteriant

lies in thefact that it accomplishes all It is recom-mended to do ; and that I do not recommendit to cure any thing bat what from the a-
we. of the ingredients. it is an absolute specific
for, while other preparations of ,the kind are
recommended to cure every disease that humanflesh is heir to, from Consumption down to. the
bits ofa flea, when, in fact, all the medical prop.erties they contain are in the handbills, and thethousandi of fictitious certificates publish& id
their praise.

I invite those troubled with the above com-plaints, (particularly Salt Rheum,) to take a box
and try it,—ifyou are not fully satisfied, return
it end take back your money.

N. have hundreds of testimonials Iam
show any one who feels disposed to call on me and
satisfy himself of the virtues of the Ointment.

Prepared and sold by MONnog TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

ri"To whomall Ordenrshould be addressed.
Self-also by the principal Druggist, and Cainuy
Merchants generally. Price 25 eents.

WOOLIMLII Derom.-0. V. Clikener ¢ Co.,
No 81, Barclay St., New York

'
• A. McClure &

Co., Albany ; J. Kidd & Co.,.Pittaborg ; Wm.
H. Brown.& Broclim 4-Liberty St., Baltimore 1T. W. Dyott & Sena, Philadelphia.

AGENTS.—Samuel H. Buehler, Gettysburg 1H. S. Fink, Pleatrant Hill; B. & D. K. Sny-der, Two Taverna ; Spalding Olt Brother, Little/-
town ; John Buslre7, elcSherrymown ; Samuel
Faber Jr., Lower'a Mill; Jesse Houck, Baler
township ; Andrew Cmglow, Centre Mill; Abel
T. Wright, Bendersville ; Jacob Peneyl, Mid-
dletown; Jacob F. Lower, Arendtasille ; H. W.
Witmore, Mumithasburg ; Philip Hann, Mc.
Knightasille; Thos. J. Cooper, Franklin tp. ;Ja-
cob Mark. Cashtown ; A ulabaugh & Spangler,
East Berlin ; J. Martin, New Oxford ; J. H.
Henry, Abbottatown.

July 8, 1863—lyeow.

A GREAT FACT !

100PILLS FOR 25 CENTS!
NO MORE EXTORTION FOR MEDICINE!

DR. TOW N 8 F.N D'S HEALTH PI LB, erebeing called fur, from all parts of the land ; they
are rapidly auperceding other inedicines,.both on
account of their happy effects upon the human
system in removing disease, and impurities; and
also the exceedingly reduced price at which they
are offered.

The rich and the poor find in them a real boon
—each box contains WO PILLS, being four
-times as many as are usually, to be bad ofother
kind■ of pills at the same price. They contain
no Mineral poison wheicver—their inereilientsare Extracts, Miasma, ■nd t➢uroa of great effi-
cacy.

SARSAPARILLA,
In • highly concentrated form is a prominent

ingredient. These Pills are never violent in their
operations, but alwiys thorough and efficient.—

hey will be found exceedingly efficacious in re-
moving the following complaints, viz:

Impurities of theblood, Costiveness. Jaundice,
Female Complaints, Sick Headache, Pains in
the back. Bilious Affections, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Constipation, Pains in the heads-Painsin the skin, Liver Complaints, Febrile Afflictions,
Piles, Irregularities, Pains in the Breast, Pains
in the Loins, &c.

It is now well understood that nine•tenths of
the many. diseases peculiar to the human familyoriginate in Obstruetions, and impure/Wm of the
Btood. If you have Headache, there is en Obotrut-
tion- ifa Cold, there is an Obwrnction—ifa Fever
there are manifold Obstructions—if Liver Com-
plaint, there is an Obstruction —Paine in the HiedBack; Chest, Fides and Loins, are all caused byObstructions--Rheumatism. Cramp, Clout, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Debility; Prostration.Paralysis, Female Complaints, Piles, Constipa-tion, Jaundice, and a host of other Ills, arisefromObstrtittiolu I Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples,Blotches, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scrofula, &c.,originate partly from the same eame--Imputhy
ofthe Blood does the nest.

Now rot these, and kindred inseam. TOWN.SEND'S PILLS are a sovereign remedy, and
they are moreover THE CHEAPEST MEDI-CINE IN THE WORLD! •••

garDinectionr accompany each box. F. A.Palmer. General Agent, etonington, Ct.
Remember the Price. Odd Hundred Pills for28•Cente.
AIGENTB.—Samuel S. Forney. Gettysburg;H. S. Fink, Pleasant Hill ; B. ac 11, IC. Snyder,Two Taverns I* Spalding dt Brother, Littlestown ;John Bagley, MeSherrystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr.,Lower's Mill; Joao Houck, Butler township;Andrew Creglow, Centre Mill; Alga T. Wright,Bendersville ; Jacob Pensyl, MidtlUttown ; JacobF. Lower. Arandteville ; H. W. Witmote, Mum.msaburgPbilipHaub, McKnightsville ; ThournJ. Cooper, Franklin tp.,; Jacob Mark, Cashtown ;Aulabaush do Spengler, But Berlin; J. .Martin,New Oxford ; J. B. Henry, Abbottstown.July S, 1853—sow—ly.

THE QREATEST

DISCOVERY OF THE -AGE:Planters, Farmers, Families end others, canpurchase no Remedy equal to
DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT.

for Dyeentery.rbolic, Croup, Chronic Rheum*tism, .Sore Thoata, Toothache, Sea -SicknessCuts, Bums, Swellings,Divine, Oki Sores, Head
ache, MosqOtto Bites, Pains in-the limbs, chest,back, &CI

If It dOel pot give relief, themoney will be re.funded; all diet is esked, isa trial, and GM it ao•cording to the Direction..
It is an English remedy, and was Used by Wil-liam the IV., late King of England, and certifiedto by him, as a cure for Rheumatism, wheneverything else had Wiled.

Over 10,000,000 bottles
have been sold in the United States, without asingle failure, and many have itatstrihey would
not be without it If it was $lO per bottle, in
case of Croup,*as it is ail certain as it is ap.

Itcures Cholera, when first taken, ins few
hymn ; Dysentery in half an hour; Toothache
in five Minutes. It is perfectly innocent to takeinternally, and is recommended by the most emi•
nent Physicians in the United States.

*ILIUM 28 412(rD 50 03102128.
OR. TOBIAS could fill a dozen Newspaper*with certificates and letters relating to the wonder-

ful cures accomplished by this Liniment, but con-
sille:s,warrenting it sufficient, as any person whodoing not obtain relief need not pay for it. ,

DR. TOBIAS ban put up a

HOUSE LINI ENT,
in pint bottles, which is warranted cheaper andbetter than any other for Cholic, Scratches, Old
Sores, Galls, Swellings, Cuts,lsfruises, &c.

CO•Price 50 cents. Dr. Tobias' office, No.240 Greenwich street, New York.
AGENTS—SamueI S. 'Forney, Gettysburg;H. S. Fink, Pleasant Hill ; B. & D. K. Snyder,

Two Taverns; Spalding. & Brother, Little*.
town ; John Bushey, M'Slierrystown ; SamuelFaber, Jr., Lower's Mill; Jesse Houck, Butler
township; Andrew Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel
T. Wright, Bendersville ; Jacob Penny!, Middle-
town ; Jacob F. Lower, Arenillsville ; H. AV.
Witt-rime, Murnmasburg ; Philip Hann, Mc-

Knightaville ; Thomas J. Cooper, Franklin tp.
Jacob Mark, Cashtown ; Aulabaugh &Spangler,East Berlin ; J. Martin, New Oxford ; J. R.
Henry, Abbottstown ;

July 8, 1853—eow—ly.

"A. l"flNET velvet and a great variety
of PANTS GOODS for Men' and

Boys; at the r‘" of ofKIT 4 rvp

111112=11

BRINGMAN'S
CABINET-WIRE ROOM,

GETTYSBUIW, PA•
nrIFIANKFUI, for the liberal patron.

age heretofore extended to him the
subscriber would respectfully inform his
old customers and the .public generally,
that he still continues to manufacture every
variety of

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE. 9.`it his Old Establishment, in South Balti-more street, second square, a few doors

south of the "STAR" printing office.Oititysburg. He will have on hand, forAle, and will constantly, be prepared to
manufacture, from thevery beet of-mate-
rials, Soffits at the rate offrom $2O to $5O ;

atCentre, Card, Pier,
Sofa, Toilet, Dining and Break-

fast TABLE'S; Dressing Bureaus ofevery description : French Bsadsteads,Wash stands, Wardrobes, Secretaries.Book-Oases+--14destals or Sideboards,Piano Stools,Ladies' Washstands, Reclin-ing Chairs, Lounges, TOiloretts.&c., which for neatness'durability and
beauty of finish, cannot be surpassed byany in the country.

is-Persons wishing good and cheap
FURNITUREwould do well to givaltlidm a Call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

(totting.
lie ie also prepared to manufacture Coffins
of Cloth, Alpaca & Walnut. He hese neatand substantial Hearse, and is prepared toaccommodate persons in town and coun-
try at the shortest notice.

_
All kinds, ofWork made to order, end warranted to

be finished in the best workman likestyle. GEO. E. 11111NOMAN.
Gettysburg, July 22, 1853.—tf.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the MATH-AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch ail
they will do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with leas labor, and last
as long again as any otherstove now sold.These celebrated stoves are constantly
kept for sale at a very reduced price at
the

GETTYSBURG. FOUNDRY IND
SLACKENS SROP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persona have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight, Peakskell
and C•abinch, Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautilul patterns.

THE SEYLOR PLOUGH'Swhich cannot be surpassed for lightness o
draught or in the character of their work,
areconstantly on hand for sale, and in viewof the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that ofother ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.
WITEMOLOW PiaWalla and oth-ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,Wind-atilt Machinery, Castings and Hol-
lowware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksmithing and Shoe Making asusual.
T. WARREN & SON.

ANOTHER CHANGE!

%%kW% %MA
BETWEEN

Benndisburg, Gettysburg, Fork, Bald.
• more, and Harrisburg.

THE undersigned are now running , a
Daily Line of comfortable Coaches

between Gettysburg and Hanover, and
Gettysburg and Emmitsburg, and have
made arrangement* with the RailroadCompanies, running from Hanover 'to
BALTIMORE, YORK and HARRIS..
BURG, by which we are enabled to fur-
nish THROUGH TICKETSfront Get-
tysburg to those, places at the, following
reduced rates;

From Gettysburg to Baltimore, $2,60
IA GS York, COO

et •• •+ Harrisburg, 1,76
Krßound Tickets from Gettysburg

to York aad return, will be given for
$2,60.
Also, Through Tickets from Emmitsburg,

to the above places, via Gettysburg
and Hanover, at the following rates :

From Emmitaburg to Baltimore. $8,50
NI 64 II York, 2,25
" " Harrisburg, , 2.70
0:7-The above arrangement furnishes

the most convenient, comfortable, and a-
conomical route to passengers, who there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon,
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

110'An arrangement is also effected, by
which all detention at the Junction will
be avoided, and passengers from Philadel-
phia and Harrisburg will arrive at Getty.-
burg or Emrnitsburg on the same evening,
by this line.

iXrTickets can be hqii by application
at the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg; at Ag.
new's Hotel, Enunitsburg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore, York and
Ilarriaburg.

TATE dr. CO
Gettysburg, Pa., July 1,1853—0m.

NEW GOODS.
ripllE subscriber hitsjust opened a fresh

supply of
Seasonable Goods,

comprising a general assortment of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of persons
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF
F. r. 1853

Spring & Summer Clothing.
I 'BE subscriber most respectfully begs

leave to inform his customary and
the public generally that he has just re-
turned from the cities of Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York, with one of the
largest, cheapest and heat selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county, and is determ-
mined to sell them at prices that cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely on
it, that my mock of Spring and Summer
Clothing, were bought at the right time.
at the right place, and at right prices.

MARCUS P "
April 15. 1853.

MARCUS- SAMSON

BONNETS, Rihbons, and Paraso
tine assortment. and very cheap, at

51111)DLEU0Fr8,

instor rtkiz.si At
PUBLIC SALE.

On Tuesday the 23d of .lugusl
at 1 o'clock P. M.

TIIE subscribers, Executors of George
Taylor, deceased, will sell at Public

Sale a large number of

RIRDIRSE'RY TREES,
grown in the Nursery of the said deceased,
about one mile north of Arrendtstownt in
Menallen township. They will be sold
in lots as follows
No. I—About 5,000 three year

old Trees.
No. 2—About 12,000 four year

old Trees.
No. 3—About 10,000 five year

old Trees.
ALSO, severalother 'miller lots. The

above Trees seethechoicest Apple,Chgrry
snd Pear, and must be sold.

Attendance given and terms madeknoik on day of sale by •
MARY TAYLOR,
SAMUEL Y. TAYLOR,july 22, UM. Executors.

IPUBLO6 SALE.
THE undersigned. Executor of JOHN

BTREALY, sin'r. deceased, will
sell at public sale. on Saturday the lath
day ofAugust next, at JO o'clock A.-M.,
on the premises,

A FARM..

Containing 148 ACRES,
more or less, situate in Mountjoy town.
ship, Adams county, about six miles Irom
Gettysburg end nine miles Irom Hann.
-ver—the estate of the said John Strealy,Deceased. The improvements are a LOG
AND FRAME

‘I7II.IIIFIIIII=O4JUMED
HOUSE I

a Large Bank Vern; just new. Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib and other out buildings.
There is plenty of all kinds, of Iruitortich
as Apples, Peaches, Cherries, ike. The
Farm is good Red Land and can be very
easily improved, being within three _or
four miles of the Limestone quarries.

ICY" ALSO—at the same time andplace
will be sold ' ' •

Five Acres ofMountainTim-berLand,
mituate in Menallen township. Adams co.
adjoining lands of balm Boyer, Noel, snd
others. Attendance given and the. terms
made knoivn-by

SAMUEL DURBORA W,
June 24, 1853—te. Executor.

REINTER'S NOTICE.
IOTICE is hereby given to all Lege-

tees and other persons 'concenied,
that the Alminidtration- Accounts herein-
after mentioned. will tie presented at the
Orphans' Courof 'Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance; on ,14fenda,y ate
lfith of.4trguse next,. viz :

149. "fhe first and final account of
Adam 41; Walter, Adininistrator de bonitonon, wilt the wilt sneezed, ofAdarn'Wal-
ter sea. dec'd. ' •

150. The second account of George
Slagle, one of the Executors of the last
willand testament a George Slagle, dec'd,

151. The second account of Elias
gle, one of the Executors ol:the last will
and testament of George Slagle, dirt,.

152. The find and final account of
George Howard and Win. Howard, Ad.
ministratora of theestate of Jacob Howard,dec'd.

153. The account of James Bingham,
Esq., Guardian of Sophia E. Spangler,
minor daughter of William Spangler, de-
ceased.

154. The first and finel account of Wil-liam Moorhead,Exelutor of the last will
and testament of Harriet Caroline WU-llama. deed.

155. The first ■nd final• account of
Thomas H. Wright, Administrator of the
estate of Samuel 'Mem dee'd.

158. The second account of john Witt-
ier and Jacob Willer, Executors of the
last will and testament ofJohnliVisier,sen.
deceased.

157. The account of John D. Becker,
Administrator of the .estate of Mary L4.finis Smith, dm:eased.

158. The first and final account o
James F. Fahnestock and David E.Houck, Executors of the last will and
testament of John Fahnestock, dec'd.159. The first account of George Chritz.man, one of the Exectitors of ChristianChrimman, deceased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register.Register's Office, Gettysburg,
July 22, 1263,

CARRIAGES CARRIAGES !

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
rIIHE subscriber respectfully informs6g. the public that he is engaged in the
Carriage-Making business and is prepa-
red to put up work in the most satisfac-
tory manner. Any person wanting a good

110CERMIT,
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,
frill do well by calling on theundersigned.WirREPAIRING done at the shortest
notice on moderate terms, at his shop be-
tween West Middle and West York street.
Inquire at DANER & ZIEGLER'S Hard-
ware Store.

The subscriber tenders his thanks ,to his
customers for their patronage and respect-fully asks a continuance of the same.

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
March f I, 1858—bin

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance of sundry Writs Vendi-
-• !kli Exponas, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams county Pa..
and to me directed, will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sale, on Saturday the 6th of .Hugest
next, a( l o'clock, P. M., at the Court
House in the borough of Gettysburg, the
following property, to wit:

A Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg.
fronting on High sweet, and running back
to an alley, and adjoining lots of Samuel
Fahnestock and Samuel Folk, on which is
erected a one•story

FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE, Noe

with a one-story stone back•building at-
tached, and a well of water near the door.
Seized and taken in Execution as the es-
tate afiEtSSE SIBBS.

ALSO, will be sold, on nesday the
9th day of August next,

at 1 o'clock P. M., an the premises,
A Tract of Land,

Situate in Reading township, Adams en.,
Pa., containing 96 Atilt ES. more
or lees, adjoining lands of Eli Bushey, Ja-
cob Nell, and others, on which is erecteJ a

ONE—STORY
STONE HOUSE, I

Nil
I

with a basement, a frame Bank Barn,
with Wagon Shed attached, a stone Spring-house, and other out buildings. Tire is
a due proportion of Meadow and Timber-
land, and an

Orchard
OFOF CHOICE, , FRUIT TREES

on the premises, ,and a spring of water
near the door. This property is in a
good state of cultivation, having been
lately limed. ALSO.

A Lot of Ground,
containing 5 ACRES, more or leas, ad-
joining the above and running from a
Whim Oak. the corner of lan& of Jacob
Nell, lb a Red 'Oak,on the line adjoining
landsof Samuel Spahr,and along the handy
of Samuel Snahi, Isaac Hess and Jacob
Nell, and others, on which are erected a
two-story

R 0 UGH-C AS T.
EndHOUSE,

and other out buildings. Seived and ta-

ken inexecution as theestate of JOSEPH
J.DEA 110OFF.

Tetk per oent.of the purchase mon-
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, must be
paid over imrndeiately after the property
Is struck down, and on blame to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up for sale.

JOHN SCOTT, Sharif.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
July 16, 1863—td;

lc 3 dil.lll I±,i 1E
REAL ESTATE AT

PRIVATE SALE.

THE eubscriber, intending to remove
from the State, offers m: Private

Sale, the Farm on which he maiden, sit-
uate in Strahan township. Adams county.
Pa., adjoining land' of John Dixon, Esq.,
Col. James Nee!y, Sotooth,' Longenec-
ker, J. B. Hoffman, and others, and con-
taining

• 155 ACRES,
.. . . .ofpatented Land . The Improvements are

a large, TWO-STORY
FRAME'AND WEATHER— sa a
ill • it ioardod Throning Ronne,

with Kitchen attached, a large Barn, part
frameand part log. Wagon Shed, and oth-
er out buildings. There is a well ofgood
water, with pump in it. convenient to the
door, and~Lit never failing erring near the
'house. The Farm is well supplied with
running water. There is on the premises

a young and thriving APPLE,

ORCHARD,
with a large variety of other Fruit Trees.
A good portion °film land is covered with
thriving TIMBER.. There is also a due
proportion of good MEADOW. The
land is in a good state of cultivation. The
fencing is good—a large portion being of
board. Persons wishing further informa-
tion can obtain the seine by calling on the
subscriber who resides on the farm.

prrThe subscriber, being determined
to sell, those wishing to purchase, will
find it to their interest 2to make applica-
tion.

SAMUEL LONGENECKER
July 15, 1853-31n.

BBLLP 81LE%
THE subscriber, Assignee of DAVID

TRIMMER and 11 ife, of Tyrone
township, Adams county, Pa., will sell at
Public Sale on Saturday. the 27th of ..du.
gust next, on the premises, the

FARM
of said Trimmer, situate in said township,
adjoining lands of Dr. Wm. It. Stewart,
Wm. Sadler, John Stealy, and others.—
It contains

247 Acres,
more or lees, a large proportion of which
is in good TIM HER, with a fair prgior-
tion of Meadow, the whole consiitsiag a
first-rate Stock Farm. The Iroprov*
menu are a

♦ ON6-AND•A-HALF WTORY

LOG DIVELLING
with a double Log Barn, a stable, Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, Smoke House, Dry
House, and otherout buildings. There is
a first-rate Spring and Spring House con-
venient, and an excellent

ORCHARD
•. OF CHOICE FRUIT.

Conowago Creek runs through the Farm,.
This property can readily be divided
without injury, and will be sold entire or
in parts, as may suit pure/lasers. Those
wishing a good Farm will do well to at-
tend. as spit must and will be sold.

icr Persons wishing to view the Prem-
ises will call on the subscriber, residing in
Heidlersburg, cr on Mr. TRIMMER re-
siding on the premises.

IliZrA tiendioce will be given and terms
made known on ele day of sale by

JACOB 8. 1161.1.11N0ER,
July 92, 1853. &signet.

!IMPORTANT TO CAPITALISTS,
"MINERAL MILLS”

AT PUBLIC SALE.
8 poi neat on the Capital invested/guarantied to the purchaser.

THE tunde,signed, Assignees of ROB—-EBT COBEAN, will Bell at Public
Sale, on Thursday, the first day of Sip-
(ember next, on the premises. the valuable
property long known as "COBEAN'S
MILLS," Situate on Marsh Creek, Cum-
berland torhiship, Adams county Pa., ti
miles west Of Gettysburg, near the road
leading front Gettysburg to Hagerstowni
Md., containing 7l ACRES, more or leas.
of valuable :and.

The impreVernents Consist of 2 Tlf'ol
STORY LOG

"PANKORITIL"
rrs Extract of R.ek

Rome
An inealuulnii Remedy for all SCROVULOUIf

DimEA Ett3, 11)414e/don, bah Mem, Ili*
Headache,Cenber, Sere Mee*and Qeneral Debilhe. and at a

PURIFYER OF THE BLOOD IS UNEQUAL/LED.
"fhe Rock Rose hem gained • terminus. et hood

and abroad, which noother medicine ban ern
done in the same length of

According to the opinion of Eminent Physiabute
the Hock Rose Plant ie Unequalled in curing

SCROFULA in all ite fortes !

STATEMENT OF REY. E. R. WARREN.
(Pastor of the 2J Baptist Church. Londoni

Ct.) reldtite to Myers Eitmet of Rock Roo.
To the Amerman Potobc..—A a toy llama h:I been used in eunnexion with remammmodationa ofI Mr. Myers' Rock FICOb !grim, in various @dyer-

'tivements, by the manufacturer, Ihe leave be
Make the following statement With referring, to
my acquaintance void, the remedy and tests Id
which 1 hate subjected it, and the retort's for

! having4ntroduced it to the notice ofprivate friend',
!in the community In Which I reside, long Wind

the medicine Was advertised. I Make thls MU.
mend freely. because I have, as a principle, with.'
held my name from all patent medicines, and Nadu.
lously abstained front recotreinending them to the,beheirmg then, frequently the spawn of
quackery end humbug,and intending to inevestianinstead of lessening human dimes* add suffering..
surh, I feat. is the character of I large portionof
the patent panaceas of this medicine-making age.
Their name is legion,“ and from their infloriace,

es from the demooical spirit'', we have mum to/
prat for a safe dellveratoce.

The First Test.-1 had myself entered oteneisionelly With sudden attacks of Sick Headache end
Bilious Diarrhea, end I had *ought a great variety
of curative agents4o but little purpose ; and auf-

'faring from this disease(diarrhea) at this time, t
determined to test the new Syrup first open my-
self. The results were beyond my expectetion.
It was a powerful alterative, and the morbid se.
lion of the system was changed, and thefunetiond
of iteration were restored to 6 healthy state. It
gave tone end elasticity to my system, and cor-
rected the derangement of the digestive organs,
and gave me that inestimable ,easing—lnitaxit.
This test was not determined in a week'. or a
month ; bet I took four or five bottles in parkin',
as wow 'eoliths. Since that time I have guttered
hut slightly from these detangements. MY
sICK HEADACHE Is ENTIRELY CURED.

Outer Tests.—Finding this medicine so tosetul
to myself, 1 at once gave it to several invalid
friends. About this time, I was earnestly solicited
to give advke ih referrer', to a child, some right
years of age. The child was severely afflictedTIIEIIIILLwith a Scrkdbla humor, of a vary severetype, the!humor 'ittoing itself on all pots of the surface,is new, having been put in operatirin do and then suddenly disappearing. The child wasthe let day of January 1851, 11 is 11 very sick, and it was thought doubtful ehettiefstories high ; the basement slurry tootle, of she would live. The humor reeemb!ed black

superior material and workmanship ; the i sleeks of mortified flesh. In sedition to anima
other two stories frame, weatlierboartled 'other remedies, I gave the child this Syrup for a.

! bout six weeks, when she had sufficient strengthand painted in the bent manner, witl I to go out to school occasionally. The swellingspitting, Lightning conductor&c, ' There of her limbs caused, and the was restored tdare two overshot water wheels, 4 rim of Itofilth. The family feel that they owe her lite,Stones, 2 French Burrs red 2 Country ; with Coda blessing, to myremedies.
Stones, (warranted good,) either pair of This test satisfied me that the Reek Rose
which will drive all the machinery. There possessed rpeedic powers for Scrofulous Notion/then tested It in cases of Cutaneous Eruptions,in a Corn and Plaster ilrenker. Snout Ina.' in Mende., Chicken Pox, Canker, sore Mouthschine, IloPPer-boY, Grain and Flour Elc- Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Piles, &c. In all throe
salmi ; also Grain Conveyors 10 till t,e , cases with perfect success. Alter testing this sy-
Graneries on two floor , Friction Hoist. sip for more than a rear,l wrote Mr. Myers (Oct.
ing Gears at both ends of the Mill, where 7iii. I 'slii enthusiastically, oot expectipg my
loading and unloading can be dime with kleorriwt;:isilid be puUliaheul .tthealing,andlh gatai:eil htly„h"routl Par

result ofconvenience at the same time, having tut on operations ni several ieetances. I stated inopen road around the building. The that letter that "It was invaluable as a rented; inGearing is spur and bevel ; principally Cutaneous Eruptions. Erysipelas, Salt Ithemn,and
cast iron, with wooden engs. The blob other d tars, included in the varied family of
ding and machinery are construe led with dli;i7taesokedwitheeweeeZi.el'lrf eitt ; 61e(.;:c " stchv,that
the veryOtest material that emote be piir- ion to its value for lb; abovemamed tilers)! ,Preschased, and for durability, convenience main unchanged, sun the tame as when I wisessaid neatnessareunsurpassed by any in rtir. Myers in Oct. 1830. 1 du not recoMMeinithe county. The Mill is insured in a rule it Gar ell the ills ofour suffieieg humanity ; butt
Insurance Company. Unhesitatingly coy, that an isamedy in scrofidoue

affections, 1 believe it superior to any knownTILE. SAWNMILL eur ."ll""''ut• .
It has berm suffic iently teamd by domestic piss&is well constructed, ingood repair and:ties teestelinsit es adoption to extensive usefu4dueB a good beamed', aolioalir• Tile old i tires in mitigathog human auffeinig and removuogMill House, which is still atauding, might ' Jisene.

be used to advantage for machinery of auy BUT WIIAT IS THE ROCKkind.
ROSE?This property tins mrinv Sod peculiar The following Maury of the Rock Roes plantadvantages connected with it. It is loco• and he medicinal properties, we take from thetee in a healthy, well cultivated and New Hoven Pethidine'. March. 1842.productive neighborhood, convenient to "The Increased interest manifested in the ReddChurches of all Religious Denominations, Rose plant, in con equence of the many wonder-Hetiools and Factories. The retitle lead- ful curve effected by -Myers' Compound Eatrdei

ing to it are good, affording good facilities , oi l Rock o ir lrec ose, 'calls for a uric histo!ry m ulfhiatiinfor thethe transportationion mil grail% The hear vet bceenentiear e jjeeerr enZle:HlL'izinilhi affidriYeestream by which the Mill is propelled is i set in a true light the nature of a plant whichlarge, and the water power at all times sof- pommies to be universally beneficial.
liclent to do an extensive and lucrative' We are ifAlebitld to the United states Morn-business. The Hoilrinad about to be con. 'army of 1847, fur the fullovvieg deactiption

ostructed from Get() shore to Hanover wi ll lofit3.
is entirely different from thecommonItßaw:be of incaleu able advantage ash will of-l lt is a re„.B,othwed, oblong leaf plant, bsvntg sford facilities for transporting Flour to, hitter taste. In addition to a remarkable peen.the Philadelphia and Baltimore marlie,ts limo, of the plant, of bearing two erupt of Row.with comparatively trilling expense. I era in one season, it also has another interesting

As a business place, this properly is crud beautiful PrePerty.
Dr. Eaton sa • that in the months of Novembisenot surpaseed by any in the comity, andi and December, he has seen hundreds oftheseWeek' be deel"ble fur a plant...ending „tn. near their roots, bow/. thin,couNTRy PORE. curved ice crystals, about all inch in breadth,

A tract of Wood-Land, which melted during the day, arid were renews/
in the morning. For a more minuteend sualyti.adjoining the above property,. consisting cal description of it, the render is referred to Ter-'

of about 70 Ac it Es, is now in rey & Gray's botanical works,
the market, and can be bought on neeom. Ds History and Properties are far this
modatmg terms ; the land is good, and ,r al,: st,t )i itit," elvcr ota m"int'utatc .e "P'D 'er teieZiteittlemee t 11;covered with Timber a superior cleality.,ll799 it was so unity. Dr.

that it wassayseultivatedcalming of White Oak, Walnut, Ash, from seeds. Ever since 1808,&e., and situated only one fourth of a Prof. lees, of Yale College. has habitually used
mile Iran the Saw Mill• it with great inicceu in Scrofula and Chronic Die:

As property of this description is seldom kelt". sod tlltrousglL. Lim virtues ear mar:
in the market. Capitalists would do well, [Nevi IlevetiY jcar esoatynn;oin artiZiwn deslo call and see it. AS I'l' WILL POSI thiasecuion

Imam practice bor the cure of Scrotal* end ea.TIVELY BE SOLD. 'file terms will weans diseases."
be made accommodating, and an indisputa. I Dr. Whoiaw, A Scotch Botanist, of notoriety,ble title will be given to the purchaser.—, while traveling in America, in 1824, learned its
Possession will be given on the let of tr,e, Canada.d. Retur ningto Engw lahini, em.
April 1854 ;or II desired, on the let of I I r , nb lee „Tegbat hs,teh me

greatly re.e rati for the rare of similar ISelntellfOctober next. Dr. Irani Put irh, of Pheludelphio, remarks thatAny person wishing to view the proper-,it has been successfully used in bad ease, atty will call upon Ramer CoawsN, residing IScrofulous diseases.
thereon, and any desired information re- Dr J. 11. Thompson, of the same gars, eneirerih.speeding the same may be obtained by lord ca sseuc sce °as tSci:rtira u e l ro a d' p ll teienatsttenatt170"10 1(applying personally or by letter to him or seniorphysic His

ians. He nierts the following re.either of the Assignees. inancede case of White Swelling of the hip, inSale will commence at 1 o'clock on i February. 1844 : The ha was seven years old,
said day, when attendance will be given and had the disease for three years. The bore
and terms made known by waadislocated upward and outward. There 1111111

SAMUEL. COBEAN, a large opening on the hip leading to the hew,
into which I could thrust my finger. I conatedJAMES CUNNINGHAM, three ulcers. He had been under wend OpJune 17, 1853—ts. ,38signees• anions, who had given him up. I ordered dike
coction :of Reek Rose. In two days him MOW
sweats ceased ; I then ordered a tea spositikilli of
Rock Rove three limes a (lay. THIRTY-NINO
DA YS after he was ENTIRELY WELL.

Dr. Webb, of Madison, Ct. testifies to the value
ofRom Rose, as evinced in the cure of susinoroast
cases of the Scrofula. especially in children.

Dr. S. Fuller, of Hartford, Ct. adininiellemt the
Rock Rose to a Scrofulous female, in which tkit
anti.scrofulous remedies had been appited wOh.
out 'memos. Iha disease was fully an=he Rock twee is pleat of rare
virtues, and unrivalled as a condi,' 01 in
Scrofulous diseases. I cannot butexprtatftwagiw
sire, in domingthis statement, that it may bir hod '
to lessen the sufferings ofour diseased and Styr*
humanity.

EDWIN It,*WARBEIC
New London. Anvil 2. 1859.

MANIIPAOTURED BY
WM. FRANKLIN & CO., New Ue'os Ct.

*Mr. Warren. though a INinistor of IkeClaspala
has foe a period of Ili yearsOven elatielies M I
subject of medical othaeo.to laslier'khaM4.
minister to the oak, la apanosika wino big der.
;oral seam

AOEMTIII.-8. H. Illvelise,
51 Kaiak klestallaa P. O; Abel
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DWELLING
IT: HOUSES,ii, lei

one of which is weatherhoarded, and the
oilier has a stone back building attached,
w'th stabling to each, Carriage House,
Corn Crib, Dry House, and other out
buildings. There is a Well of good water
at the door of one of the Houses, with a
pump in it, and an excellent garden to
each. 'fhereie a thriving
YOUNG ORCIIVECILI

of about 100apple trees, nearly all bearing,
beside a large number of Peach, Pear,
Plum and Apricot trees.

The land is principally bottom of good
quality, and in a state of good cultivation,
with a full proportion ol timber and under
fencing, a large portion of tallith is post
and rail, and put up during the last three,
or four years.

There is also a large •

BLACLS3I StiOn
with shoeing and coal sheds atiached:

There is also on this pruper:y a 'ala
uable

MINERAL SPRING,
the water. of which has been analyzed and
found to contain rare and valuable gual•
hies.

Dedication of Three Churches.
QT. MARY'S (German) CHURCH, in
" York, will be dedicated to the servire
of God on the 241/11718i. ; ST. JOSEPH'S,
in Dallastown, York county, on the 251 h
inst. ; and ST. FRANCIS XA VIER'S,
in Gettysburg, on the 3 tat inst.—by the
Rt. Rev. Dr. NEUMANN, Bishop of Phila-
delphia, who will preach in the two first
places above mentioned in German, and
in the halals° in English, and on the sante
occasion also administer the holy sacra-
ment of confirmation.

O::PT6e collection will be applied to
Delray the expenses of these new Church-

J AMESCUTTING, Pastor
Conowago, July Id, 185$.—td

HARPER for June, illustrated by
more than 100 engravings. A new

volume commenced —• 126,000 copier
printed. Now is the time to subseribe
at miftrris Boasters.

Mir Blanks of all kinds for
sale at this othee.


